
June 13 | June 14 | June 27 | June 28 | July 22 | July 23

July 15-19 | 5 Days 8AM-3PM ($250)

August 6-9 | 4 Days 8AM-3PM ($250)

August 12-14 | 3 Days 8AM-3PM ($160)

Little Farmers (age 4-6)

Regular Farm Camp (age 7-13)

Farm Art Camp (age 8-13) 

Calf Show Camp (age 9-13) 

Advanced Farm Camp (age 10-13)

Half Day 8AM-11AM ($30)   |   Full Day 8AM-2PM ($55)

June 17-21  |  5 Days 8AM-3PM ($250)
June 24-26  |  3 Days 8AM-3PM ($160) or 1st Day Only ($60)
July 8-12  |  5 Days 8AM-3PM ($250) or 1st Day Only ($60)
July 24-26  | 3 Days 8AM-3PM ($160) or 1st Day Only ($60)

*Chicks will hatch during this week

Similar to regular Farm Camp, but with two large craft projects to work on a little each day.

Similar to regular Farm Camp, but also learn how to lead,
wash and get a calf ready for the county fair or other shows. 

Dive into more of the real dairy farm lifestyle. Campers will complete a farm challenge each day. 
From changing a tire to helping in the garden or milking a cow! 

FARM CAMP
FIND US ON FACEBOOK  | WWW.RODENBARNYARD.COM  |  RODENBARNYARD@GMAIL.COM

20
19

Location: 5545 County Road Y - West Bend, WI 53095

Register+ Pay By: June 1 
More Details + Register: www.rodenbarnyard.com

Feed the calves each day, make your own crafts+snacks, water games and possibly see a calf being born!
Session Option: "Follow the Farmer" Sign up to shadow the farmer during one of your days at camp. 



Little Farmers (age 4-6)

Regular Farm Camp (age 7-13)

Farm Art Camp (age 8-13) 

Calf Show Camp (age 9-13) 

Advanced Farm Camp (age 10-13)

Similar to regular Farm Camp, but with two larger craft projects. Crafts done in previous years: 
Barn board art, tie-dye, crayon art, slime, fruit cars, piñata, etc.  2019 projects TBD - details to come

Similar to regular Farm Camp, but also get your own calf for the week and spend extra time with it 
each day. Learn how to lead, wash and get a calf ready for the county fair or other shows. 
*Preference goes to those who have attended a regular Farm Camp session.

DESCRIPTIONS

Regular Farm Camp is for those kids who want to learn more about the dairy farm all while having a dairy 
good time! Each morning we will start by feeding the calves, cleaning their bottles and giving them fresh 
water - then helping with other daily chores. We will make our own snacks and crafts, participate in 
obstacle races, water games and scavenger hunts. We will have a lesson each day about different aspects 
of agriculture, and we always have free time for you to choose your fun - corn pit, sand box, calf time, 
etc.     ...And possibly see a calf being born!

The Little Farmers camp is for little ones who love animals (specifically cows) and the outdoors. Camp will 
start each morning by feeding the baby calves a bottle of milk, going on a wagon ride, and making a dairy 
good snack. Playing in the corn pit/sandbox, story time, crafts, outdoor activities, water games and free 
time will all be included as time allows each day.      ...And possibly see a calf being born!!

Follow the Farmer (age 10-13)
In the morning you will ride along in the tractor while the farmer is feeding cows then we never know 
what the rest of the day will bring. Travel to our other farms for chores, go to the field or stay around the 
farm to experience the day in the life of a farmer! If you have attended Farm Camp in the past, this is 
your chance to see your calf that has moved to our other farms.    *Limited spots. Email will be sent if 
approved. Extra waiver must be signed in order to ride in tractor and other vehicles. 

Farm Camp

Dive into more of the real dairy farm lifestyle. Campers will complete a farm challenge each day. From 
changing a tire to helping in the garden or milking a cow! 
*Must have attended a regular Farm Camp session 


